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~BlG-b|uNh CAP. WISE county. VA.. WEDNESDAyTai^STTmO- No. 17School News
Kdiletl by Hie Senior Class

Cunnty Sche-ul Fair,
j Tin' iniiiiiul county hcIiooI fair
^hicli wim held at Coeburn,Spril 2:tr<l anil 'JUh was .|Uito a

»ICCL'SS.
i=5 rim majority of tlio large
«, boots worn ropreaentoil 't he
<j\lillntW hIioWOi! (llUl there llil'l
Keen interest and painstaking111 11 no the part of tnaehers
ra»'i pupils

In- representations from lügItoiie Qap felt justly proud ol
'bur school.

f|'|iö following first pri/.es
ere won liy our pupils:
High Selmol Knglish paper,

aicile Draper; Seventh Qriiiie
luglish paper, iTielmn Dowoll;aveiitli lini'le Writing Hook,
largarel Thompson; Kiflh
Irtido Arithmetic paper, Win

Ion Uralinm; Sound tirade Pit-
bei Construction, Kli/.ahcih
Kilnrlou; First llnule Writing.Klauuilu Johnson; Hoys' Iteitti-

Oonlest, Kudolpli Yonoll
W e won twn Second pri/.es:I Sixth llnule Physiology pa

¦j.i, Mirrgaiet Cat ion; llirls'
lltetidilig Coutesl, Anita Qood

I'bere wtu» a iiyenty live dbl-1
|lui prize offered in the school
¦having the best exhibit of lit
|i iin v work. This prize was
¦awarded to the Mig stone Qap¦School.

In judges were: Mrs.
'; V> heeler from Mm tha Wash-liugtbu College, Mrs. Parish
from Bristol ami Miss Lydia

ivej from the tiraham HighImtiioiil.
"Uncle Josh."

Ibe play, Uhcle1 Josh, will be
presented KYiilay night in the
school auditorium. Thin play
tins a line plot, thrilling sitna-
tiellS, lulling humor and every¬
thing needed to make It "go."
It is the most popular farm
coined) published. Characters:
Joshua Jarvis, (Letchor Buun),(roiii way down in Viirmounl,
a capital old rustic of the Josh
v> Int.b -Style. lie CoUrvillu
Kreuch) is a "heavy "

v illiau of
the best kind. Joe, bis pal, is a
but loom tough and blinke
sleerer. K r a s t tie (RudolphVnUell), colored, is a screamer,
and bis experience with UpBUIl
low mis, the dude, will cohv lllse

the audience. Mulebaoy (Irish)is a typical saloonkeeper .Mill
erva is an old maid willing to
uiafiy, Letty, a charming
>onng lady, the object of Do
i'otMv iile's wiles. Mrs. Rey¬nolds, her mother (Juiiurul
Murray is a young business
man who loves Letty. ''Uncle
Josh" is worth the price.Admission. Adtlits, 60c;childröiii 26'e.

be high school pupils were
given a section of the uildito
rinnt Monday afternoon in order
thul they might bear Kev. HilIj Sunday. They enjoyed the
M iinon to the fullest extent.

Thursday morning there was
u reuding contest in chapel
ainiuig the pupils which were
competing for the contest at
t'oelturn Saturday. The judges.l> filled in favor of Anita i.I
lue und Rudolph Vouelh The)
went Saturday to represent oil!
school.

I'M ward Bird ami Howard
.Slenip went to Coeburn Ki ida>
to represent the Big Stone QapHigh School tu the county de
bale ill the school fair. Tin
boj s deliv ered their speeches lo
tie school Priday morning he-
tore leaving.
Miss Kate Lay spent the

Week end with her homefolks
at Coeburn. Miss lOmma Dirn¬
au w as her guest.

Mis. W. B. Qilly. third gradeteacher, who is sick in tin- Qoo."en Johnston Memorial Ho*
pitnj, Abingdon, writes thai
she is getting ulong nicely and
b"|ies lo be back soon lo re
SUUIe her duties.
A nut once said that a man

could gut rich by attending
strictly in his own business.
Ilia own business, we presume,
v-oui,i consist of annexing the
other fellow's busiuess.

Demonstration
Work

1 have found many fruit trees
.specially old ones.that have
not hail the attention whichtheir past services and futurevalues entitle them to. Moreready money is likely to com«from these older trees thanfrom the young ones. Three urfour things are UHseuliul (u)pruning, taking out all deadstulV, thinning anil cuttinghack where necessary, thinningand heading in the "water
sprout" (these Mhnuhl not all hecut oul lhey are often nature's
protest to the faulty method of
pruning that lute tuft long harelimits anil if limy are given theright chance they will soon Im
come the hent fruit bearingwood in tin* tree); (to) scrapingnil the loose, dead bark thatharbors vermin (c) spraying sothat every part of the iree will
be covered. Moss grown trees
don't hear file best, if any fruit
and well sprayed trees don't
grow moss; (ill in Home eases
trees need fertilizing.clover,
cow peas, soy ht-aus, winter
vltch may he grown und tinn¬
ed down, or stable manure ap¬plied directly to the trees, hut
nitrate of soda applied In days
or two weeks before the bloom*
itlg has given line results. The
amount required varies from .1
or four ounces for one year sets
to 5 or ti pounds for huge trees
A chief reason why much of

this work is neglected is that
men have not the proper tools
although the fiuit of a single
tree properly fixed would payfor the needed pruning shears,
saw ami spray pump. The two
furnier will cost $2.08, and a
satisfactory hand spray pumpfor small and medium sized
trees, for $5,00, all delivered by-
parcel post. It is false economy
not to buy these. 1 shall he
glad (o give any needed illfor-
tiiatiou.

Plitut at least one quart of11 lollybrook early soy beans.
Tliey will come by parcel postfrom your seedsman. Cut some
for green feed, some for dry
forage und save or 9 bushels
of seed tor next planting. I'lant
specially in rows as close as
they c.iu he worked, or ill the
rows of corn. Any corn laud
will grow them and they will
heat oats as a feed crop in any
way you use them.
Did your cow pull tassel from

your corn? Try taking out corn,
other than one in a few rows as
soon us they can he seen, then
pick seed from iletlisseled stalks.
You will have more ami heiter
corn. .See if you can figure out
the reason. The premium lists
for the Wise County Kair have
been revised and every elFort
will he made by llle funnels to
have the agricultural exhibit
I he best ever. Let every man,
woman and child in the agri¬
cultural clubs, plan definitely
to add something to make the
fair a great success. The nf-
ticers are enthusiastic, but it
will not lie their fair.it is by
ami lor all the people. Your
county agent, as a sort of com
mittue at large, will he on Hie
job till its all over over here in
Wise und now every one pull
together to boost (he fair, to
boost llm county, to boost your
own homes

W. S. Ü0SS,
County Kami Demonstrator,

Wise, Virginia.

Civic League
Notes

Tim Street Cleaning Com mil'
tee, of füg Stone Gap, Want to
thank the people, for their CO
aperatioii in helping clean and
beautify the town.
A committee went all over

the town last week ami found
it in better condition, as far as
cleanliness goes, thau ever be¬
fore at this time of year.
We want to thank the touch-,

ers and children for the nral-
uoss of the school yard u/ud
streets around the yurd.
The town is in line condition

for our next street chainingcommittee, which will be elect-
ed .May 7th. /

Mus. H. E. Ko-Jc,
Cbuirinau uf Ütreele.

ROAD BOND ISSUE CARRIES
People of Richmond District Votes for $300,000 to lin-

The election held Saturday in the Itichmoud Magisterial lb--triet of Wise county foi the purpose of deciding whether the peo¬ple winded to expend f800,000 for improving the roads andbridges and building new roads, was carried by a majority id overfour hundred. There whs more than usual interest in the elec¬tion and quite u large vote WHS polled, every community in thedistrict voting heavily in favor of it with the exception of Appa-lachia, which place worked hard to defeat lh.< bond issue andpolled a majority of about four hundred voles against it.All macadam roads in the district except that part which hasbeen taken over by the state, «ill Ii,: constructed by tearing upthe o|,| macadam and substituting tor it a combination of atoneami asphalt go cemented together that the road bed will not ravel
as our water bound macadam roads have done. Also a number of
new roads will be constructed.

It is the intentions of the Hoard of Supervisors as soon as thebonds are sold to let this work to contract und have it completedas .soon as possible.
Following ig (hu vote of euch precinct in the district :

prove Roads.
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Major J. A. G. Hyatt Cele¬
brates Eightieth Birthday.
Jdueaville, Va., April 24..

Major .1. A. U Hyeti, of .Inn. «

villi>, celebrated the eightieth
anniversary of lna birth, the
twelfth uimI., at bis beautiful
homo, "llyaleiupult." Mr.W. K. Wynn, A. VV. Couk, hisbrother, A It. Hyatt, his
daughter in law, Mrs. I,. 'I'.
Hyatt, live of his sons, bis only.laughter, and his untile wife,the commander in chief, were
present tu uhuer ami cu igrniu
late him lipon h i s reachingfour score years The "major"is undoubtedly the youngest
man of bis ago in Leu county,if not in the state.
He accounts for his advanced

age by declaring he has never
worried over anything, that he
has done bis duty to himself,
Ins neighbor and bis < lod, there¬
by having a (dear conscience.
He is blessed w ith seven sons

and one daughter, has twentygrandchildren bearing his sur¬
name, has paid out more than
$12,000.00 giving his children
classical education and not one
cent for lines,

A. t i. Hyiltt, his eldest son is
cashier of I'enuington QapBunk, which he founded in
1802, beginning in a small way, I
but it has now become one of |the largest h inks in this sec¬
tion of the state.

L. T. Hyatt, his second son is
a splendid business man, who
(tiled with credit several cleri¬
cal positions in stale and feder¬
al government ami is now a
practicing attorney at the
Joueevillu bar of exceptional
ability.
Cnpt. II K. Hyatt his third

sou, alter graduating at Vir
ginta Military Institute and
having taught in that institu¬
tion for several years, is now
general manager aud treasurer
of Norton Hardware Company,
at Norton, thus proving him¬
self a very successful business
man.

.Major .lohn \Y. Hyatt, his
fourth son, served his country
in the Philippine Islands, tbu
Panama Canal /.one and with
the American expeditionaryforces in France hi the World
war, with distinction ami is
now located in Huston, Mass.,
on Qenorul Kdwnrd's stall as
morale ollicor of the N. 10 De¬
partment

V. I'. Hyatt, bis tiflh son, id
justly termed a captain of in-
dustry, having charge of the
Kichhuids Brick Corporation, in
Tuzewull county, Virginia, tin
immense concern, aud he id
uiso at present a member of tbu
Virginia House of Delegates
from Ttizowell county.

P. K. Hyutt, bis sixth sou, is
a general insurance agent ropre-
suuliug several of the best
known life and lire insurance
companies in ibe country. And
tlfl still clings closely to his fa¬
ther's old home, being very
much devoted to his parents,
yet he has a cultured wife and
three husky children.
C. It. Hyutt, his sevtnth son,

is u graduate of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Mary-
laud, and now bus the rank of
fommauder, being assigned to

duty um toucher «>f the po«lgraduating department at An-
nupolis. He had hud consider-
nule Bervico ut Bed. II« made u
trip around tlie World with Ad-
inirul "Fighting Hob" Kvnns,
Bonie years ago, visiting ueiirly
every country nii the globe.The major is an ex-Ootifeder-
ate soldier and is new Adjutantof the Confederate Veteran's
Association of Lee county, in
bis younger days has held
many positions of trUBt, he
served his people 12 years as
clerk of the Circuit Court and
one term as treasurer of the
county. lie is justly proud of
his sons, all of whom are mak
ing good, and more than proudof nii only daughter, Miss Oorii
N. Hyatt, who remains with
him, giv ing him and wife el.
ami happiness lit their declining
years; she is a graduate of -Suiline College at Bristol and is an
elegant Christian lady.Mrs. Hyatt is a member of
the well known Slump family,being a lirst cousin of the late
Col. Campbell Uleiilp and is a
most estimable lady MajorHyatt received many valuable
presents, among them was a
very valuable gold watch, with
a beautiful monogram ami in¬
scription, showing it to be tin-
gift of his suns ami daughterHis eyed sparkled as the writer
was show u this present, show
iug his deep appreciation more
than words could express

Look out for the Miricale Man
.udv.

DEMOCRATIC MASS
MEETING

At a mass meeting of Democrate of Wise county held at
Wise, Virginia, on Monday,April tilth, the following were
chosen as delegates to the Slate
Convention to he held at Itoa
noke, Virginia, on May l'.'th,1920:

Delegates from the county at
large:

Dr. Q. C. Torrence, round;II Elurduway, St. Haul; lt. I».Ifnice, Wise; .lohn Huberts,Norton; John W. Ohalkley, BigStone Uap; C. S. Carter, HigStone ilap.Qladoville District..John 11
Kelly, K L. Harr, II. .1 Home,It. tl Uilmer, W. U. Holling,K. T. Plenary.
Lipps District. .Dr. J. N;
Look out for the Miricale Man

.adv.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The Uuited States Civil Ser¬

vice Commission has announc¬
ed an examination for the
county of Wise, to he held ut
Hig Stone Hap an I Norton,Vn;,
on May a, 1920, to till the posi¬tion of rural carrier at found
and St. Haul, Va., und vaean
cies that may later occur on
rural routes from other postoffices in the above mentioned
county. The examination will
be open only to Citizens who
are actually domiciled in the
territory of a post office in Hie
county and who meet the other
requirements set forth in FormNo. 1977.

TRUCKING SHOULD PAY
WELL IN LEE

A few dav h ugn as the countyagent rolled aloug tlm road inthe upper end of Lee countyund that part of Wise countyadjacent to I'.ig Stono (Jup,Valo> was pleasantly surprised to
see so many small farmers mak¬
ing preparation t o do some
truck f u ming. Nothing should
pay better in this section. Land
in the trucking section of Kast
Virginia is selling from one
thousand to two thousand dol¬
lars per acre and they have a
wailing list of buyers for all
that is for sale. Truck growingfor northern markets is respon¬sible for these values. While 1
am iiol till experienced gardnerI know something of the meth¬
ods employed that get from 600
to 000 bushels of white potatoes
lo the acre, and other crops in
similar amounts. While I am
not advising that you attemptlo put all your laud in truck
crops it. seems that nothingwould ill better or he apprcci.iled more l>\ the inhabitants ol
our Southwest Virginia miningtowns.

Aholhci thing 1 noted that
did not meet III) ideas ol eCollo
III) in saving plant food was
Ibe Wtl) the Wise count) men
had in.inure piled at the ro.nl
side without cover. I If course
we should have manure well
rolled for trucking, but the rol¬
ling process should be acCOIIIpiisbed under cover and not
piled up by the public road 0X
posed lo all the rains that fall.
No doubt much of this manure
lost at leant 50 per cent of the
plant food it Contained while
exposed. This III nolle will n.I
considerable reinforcing with
commercial plant food Most
truck crops need from 600 Iii
toon pounds of the highestgrade complete fertilizers that
can he obtained: A market
gardoer should use mil less lb ill
a I 8 it or hi tter si ill a Q.III A
fertilizer. Veil an-buying three
plant foods nitrogen, phospho¬
rous, and potash and u is host
to gel the largest amount of
these materials in the smallest
bulk possible. A good way to
guage tint amount that you are

getting on is to weigh a sun.II
amount of the commercial for
lilizur and then measure the
length of your lows. Dun pound
lo H0 feel of a row will in ike
500 pounds to the acre with
rows of average width,'the itaine
amount to lä feel will of course
give >ou an application of lOiX)
I have some valuable bulletins
on gardening w ritten in a lau
guage that any of us e in un¬
derstand, with all the technical
terms eltiiiiutited; thny are free
lo all who ask for them as long
as the BUppI) lasts. The county
agent will tie glad lo help volt

also.hl S. SO l 11.!-.,
County Agent for l.ee Count)'.
Look out for the Mirieale .Man

.mlv.

NOTORIOUS DISTILLER
TAKEN IN D1CKENS0N
-

Waller Honaker Found Op¬
erating a Still for the Third
lime.
Krei ling,Va., April 11 .Wal¬

ter II..nuker, a notorious dis
tiller of moonshine liquor, was
captured with a still, found in
full blast, in the eastern end of
Ihckeiisou county last week byOfficers Claude I*'. ami Jonah I'!
Meverl) The location of the
still, which was raided and tie
slro) eil, was about four miles
from Trammel Two men and
one woman besides tlm leader,
llonuker, were found operating
the still, ami were placed Under
arrest.

Ilnuaker was convicted of op¬erating a still at the October
term of the United Stales Court
at Dig Stone tlap ami u case is
also pending against him in the
circuit courtOf Dickenson coun¬
ty for the same olfensc. The
woman who was taken with
him in this last distilling proj
ect was found operating a still
with bun last summer,for winch
he was convicted at Hig Stone
tlap. Honaker is said to have
been living with this woman
since be left bis family over a
year ago in Wilder, Russell
county, and migrated to Dick
euson county.
This is llouaker's third of¬

fense, lie and hia companions
will be held in custody until

1 hey are brought to trial.

NATIONAL DEBT IS
SHOWING BIG CUT

Reduction of $705,060,000
Accomplished During Month
of March, Report Shows.
Washington, April 16..A re-ductiou of 1705,060,000 in thenational debt more thanilouble the amount t>> whichthe debt wan lowered duringany previous month.was ac¬complished during March, the

treasury reported. Tho nation¬
al debt now stands at (24,098,*900,000,
UfHcials said this record could

not he used as a basis for fore-
easting further monthly reduc¬tions. They regarded it, how¬
ever, US '.sound evidence" ofthe success of the treasury pro.
gram for financing the post w.ir
period when government ex¬
penditures still continue to run
high.
As the public detit now Stands

it is made up of $16,616,800,000comprising the four issues of
liberty bonds, 14,432,700,000 of
victory short term notes; *f,S70,*
oim saving certillcttles and upitroximaluly (I.OWV'OO.OoO in
bonds issued prior to the world
war.
The greatest single Item

among these old bonds is the
issue ol consols of IllilO which
aggreg.ile (600,000,000.
Lookout forthe Mirieale Man

I'lV.

10 the Teachers öl VVisi-
County.

'I'he spring examination for
toacherj' cerlillcates will be
In Id at Wise high boboo I onFriday and Saturday, April Mand May 1, run. The exami¬nation on the roadi'ig course
will be held on the afternoon of
Saturday May I, and will be
based entirely on I iiillips'" Khudumontuls in ElementaryKdiicatiou." 'I'he ex a mi nation
in Classics will be oil Scott's
"Lay of the Last Minstrel" andGoldsmith's "Vicar of Wake-Hold." No examinations forCerlilicatCS to teach in highschools will be given this
spring. All persons interested
in receiving credit in this man¬
ner will be expected to secure
such credit through a summer
school .1. J, K Kl.l.Y, .1 r,iDivision Superintendent,
Beil-Harlan Road Contrail it>

Let.
I he Bullay Construction Coin*

puny, recently organized by.1. II. Bailey, who for several
years has been county engin¬
eer of Hell county, was award¬
ed the contract lor the Boll.
Harlan highway on last Wed¬
nesday. There wore three bids
for this work and that of the
Bailey Const ruction Company
was 1104,600, a bid of si-vi ral
thousand dollars less per mile
than that of the next lowestbidder. The road is to be pav.eil with Kentucky ro-k asphaltand is to have two feel of mac
adulll on each side. \\ m k will
lie begun within the lieXl few
days.

Tili« contract was let by the
state highway commissioner
and will be the first road bunt
in tliis section with federal aid.
Harlan (Ky ) Enterprise.
Look out lor the Mirieale Man

Resolutions on the Death nj
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilly.

When, nfioi llie allotted three
score and ten, one is called t
the Eternal Itest, we fuel that
(lud in His goodness, who doeth
till things well, kuoweth when
one weary soul needs rest.

Therefore be it resolved that
we extend to the bereaved faint¬
ly of Mrs. Elizabeth «iilly our
heartfelt sympathy in llie loss of
a devoted mother whose beauti¬
ful Christian life could well he
emulated by each one of us;

Also be it resolved that a copyof these resolutions bo sent to
llie bereaved family, ail I enter¬
ed on the minutes of our chap¬iter. Mrs. C. C. Oocliriui,

Mrs. J. W. Kelly,'Committee of Big Stone Gap
Chapter, U. D. C.


